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CHAPTER XIV. .
when love Means ruin.

THE marquis' attack of the gout 
was a severe one, but much to Mr. 
Palmer’s disappointment he declined 
to take to bis bed, and sat up liable 
chair in the silence of the darkened 
room, staring at the opposite wall, 
and persistently thinking the bad 
language which men who are afflict
ed with gout, and do not possess hie- 
lordship's iron will, utter aloud.

The unfortunate valet and Mr. Pal
mer had, nevertheless, anything but 
an enjoyable time. They had to creep 
in and out with even more than their 
ordinary cautiousness, and, worse 
still, were compelled to endure the 
cold gleam of the hard eyes that 
glared at them as if their owner hat
ed the sight of them.

His lordship never called in a doc
tor. On the only occasion Mr. Pal
mer had ventured to suggest that a 
medical man should be consulted his 
lordship had politely remarked that 
he had as many fools about him as he 
could bear, and that be would not add 
to his misery; so be bore his suffer
ings with stoical endurance, and ut
tered no complaints; merely re
questing his two attendants never to 
address him unless they were obliged, 
and then in the briefest manner pos
sible.

Mr. Palmer knew bis noble master 
too well to inform him of Lord Ed
gar’s return, and was in doubt whe
ther he should even venture to take 
up the lettering when it came; but, 
for a wonder, the marquis mentioned

Fashioned the hesitation, but she made no 
remark.

"Clifford's an awfully good fellow," 
he said, "you'll tike Mm Immensely. 
He wants knowing and fid’s rather 
strange. He might be misunderstood 
by some"—he thought of the soene 
with: the starving man—“but It’s only 
the ontside of him. You won't mis
understand him, dearest; you’ll de
tect the pure gold at once."

She nodded.
"I shall tike all whom you like," 

she said, with simple confidence. 
"And What have yon done all this 
while Î Have you been very, very 
dull? Ah, not so dull or so lonely as 
I have!"

! •’Well, no, I’m afraid not."
“I'm glad!" she said, 'eegerly. "I 

never want you to be unhappy be
cause you are away from me. That 
Is selfishness—not love."

“Angel! No, I wasn’t very dull, 
though I thought of you every mo
ment, and longed to be with you. In 
the evening I went-—ah! t\ow yen'll 
never guess where I went!”

"How can If” she said, rolling, bet 
’Almost!” she breathed, with /'rather sadly. “I don’t know a single 
ile of devotion. j friend of yours! Isn't that strange!
‘Yes, because I’m not an angel— . I know nothing of your life at all, and 
>ugb I am very near one!" At this yet I seem to have known you ever
.borate joke she laughed softly, and since I was born. I seem to know
t her finger on his lips. ypur very thoughts. If I never saw
'I shall fly away, if you pay me any you again I should remember how
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SamBukThe Old Marquis

tired and pale. I am so sorry—ah, 
wait!” and she sprung up and ran In
to the house before fie could stop 
her.

She came back' In a few minutes 
with a silver salver upon which was 
a glass of new milk and a plate with 
a slice of steak pie, and stood before 
film, dropping a little courtesy.

“My dear child!.” he remonstrate!, 
but she would not let him get up, and 
he propped bis back against the edge 
of the fountain and watched her as 
she spread a snow-white napkin over 
the tray and put the knife and fork 
straight.

“There,” she said, with gentle sat
isfaction; "you shall not starve for 
my sake."

“It is simply delicious!” he said.
“Is it?” she responded, with a beau

tiful flush of gratified pride. "Ah, you 
know I made it!”

He stared with all his eyes.
"You—made—this pie?”
She nodded, laughing and blush

ing.
I was quite
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never sough! 
or an ovation when I return! 
Dme. After the signing of tnj 
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“Abl Probably when you have 
time—and have satisfied your curios
ity with the contents—you will oblig
ingly bring me the bag.” snarled his

“Yes; did you think 
useless?”.

"I think you are a perfect mar
vel!” he eaAd, putting his knife-arm 
around her and managing with trfr 
fork. Bat. »he wouldn't have that 
arrangement.

"You must eat it comfortably," elio 
said, insistently. “Tbie ie your sup
per, you know," and she drew away 
from him and half knelt by the foun
tain watching him with that look in 
the eyes which every woman knows— 
even the daintiest of them take a 
matronly delight in seeing their lov- 
ere happy in man's favorite fashion.

VI hope you will make some more 
pies for me, Lela,” he said.

“Yes! I will. Grandpapa says 
they are horribly indigestible."

"Not yours!" he said, fervently; “a 
baby might digest this; though I am

Clifford

him to put them down on the table, 
and waved him away. Mr. Palmer 
laid a silver-and-ivory paper cutter 
near his lordship’s hand, and stole 
out on tiptoe, to inform the servants' 
hall generally that the marquis was 
in a devil of a temper, and that he 
hoped and trueted as how the gout 
wouldn't fly to hie 'ead.

The marquis glared at his letters 
for some minutes in morose silence, 
then he turned them over and opened 
one or two; they were mostly bills— 
which he put on one side for his 
steward—and appeals from the vari
ous charitable institutions, which he 
dropped with a snarl into the waste- 
paper basket. He got tired of his 
task before he-was half through with 
it, and was about to sound the silver 
gong for bis valet, when his eye was 
caught by the singular handwriting 
of the address on one of the en
velope. He took it up and looked at 
it,, languidly. The writing was half
way between a man’s and a woman's; 
somewhat angular, and yet cramped. 
Thé address was ia the most curt 

'Lord Farlntosh, Fane Ab-
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not much of an authority, 
says I could digest a horseshoe. But 
how kind of you to think of this! Is 
there another girl in the world who 
would have done itî I am the luck
iest fellow on the face of the globe."

“Oh, anybody would have done it!" 
she said, laughingly. “Edith Dray*- 
ton would.” There flashed again wflh 
a sudden force the remembrance of 
Edith Drayton’s ministration of the 
morning, and he colored with shame 
to think how comfortable he had 
been.

"I don’t want to talk about any 
other girl," he said, pushing the tray 
from him and drawing her toward 
him. "Now come and tell me—no, 
after supper a song. Sing to me that 
song you sung the night before last"

She hung her head, but he put his 
arms around her, and murmured a 
lover’s encouragement, and presently 
she sung in a low voice that chimed 
in with the plashing of the fountain 
the simple ballad which hadv rung in 
his ears ever since, even when Edith 
Drayton was playing the classical 
sonata for his special benefit

“That's awfully pretty, dearest!" 
be said. "But it is rather sad." He 
smoothed the hair from her brow, and 
kissed her. “It’s not a suitable song 
tor you, my darling! much aa I tike It! 
You will never have to mourn tor a 
lost love, unless I break my neck."

“Ah!” she murmured with a tittle 
catch of the breath. “Don’t speak so 
lightly; that Is dreadful, dreadful! 
Edgar, It I lost you I should soon die; 
I know that! I could not live with
out you now!’’

“You shall not!" he answered with 
all a man’s confidence. “Nothing 
shall part us, my sweet love, except
ing death!” and he raised her face 
and kissed it passionately.

as our own. They are to b( 
the smaller states whose inter! 
i to be safeguarded as scrupul 
is the interests of the most 
il states. The war was ended 

German]Columbia er, by proposing to 
listice and peace which should 
Ided on clearly defined prinei- 

order o
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a fact impossible of contradiction, 
and we are proud to be the New
foundland Agents of so world-famed 
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an easy first, but the new Cabinet 
Grafonolas are nothing short of re
markable. Their tone qualities cap
able of exquisite shading, their mag
nificent tone volume, capable of be
ing subdued to a mere whisper of 
sound. In fine Mahogany their ele
gant design and beautiful workman
ship place them beyond compare.
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Inch set up a new 
ind justice. Upon these prin* 
the peace with Germany hai 
anceived, upon these principle! 
; be executed. We cannot ash 
iat body of powers to propos! 
ect peace with Austria and esj 
a new basis of independence 

tht in the states which origin! 
bstituted the Austro-Hungariai 
i and in the states of the Ball 
roup on principles of anothei

Woman-like she thought of his 
comfort in a moment 

“And your dinner, sir?"
“Oh, dinner!” he said, lightly. “I 

didn’t care about that. I caught up 
a sandwich at the station—”

"No dinner! I thought you looked

style
bey.” He took up the paper-cutter 
again and ripped the envelope open, 
and took out a letter.

(To he Continued.)

Pleatings are used in every pos 
stble way and on every possible gar
mentAnd the Worst is Yet to Come
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